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mitted itl ttlc abOsre-menrionad Experilncuts, it nzirht 
probably t1AVC bcen render'd pure by a lllUC4l larger 
DoSe of Lead thas is ufually applied for that Purpofe. 

To my Memoir I mi:,ht have added, thar, at- 
tcmpti£zO to clcanle a Parscl of tile natitc 'latina 
frolil the lJ'ack S.,lid, nvlaeresvith it sras xnixed, I 
found that a g1eat many of its Grais xvere attraftcd 
loy the Ma:,net I made ufe of for that Purpofe. 
Tllis CircualItance I took notice of ill a Lettcr to 
Lord LsnUdaZe tsro Years ago. I am, 

Sealr Str, 

Zoxr noN obltged hxmble Servant, 

W. Brosvnrigg. 

XIII. H? AIccourt of a sery large hugan Cal- 
culus, by Wm. Heberden M. D. F. i?. S. 
and Fellow of the -Coll. of I'hySic. Lond. 

Mtfad Dec 20.H E R E is preferved itl Fhe Libr3ry 
17)O . of Erinit-College ln Cam6ridge, 

a Stc)ne taken ikom a Izuman Bladdel, whicbn Xor 
its unconamon Size, n13y deLerve the N=otice of hisX 
sSoriet. It is of an oval Shape, flatted on one Side 
azd its Surface is finooth. Elae fpecific Gravity 
pldinty {hews, that it is of an atlinzal Origin; f¢r its 
M7eigilt is to that of \Vater only as lX75 tO 1. 

In ordcr to aCt a true and xvell-attctted Hillory of 
t.is curiotis Stonea tluc Ri:,ht Rcv. Dr. Claggett9 
late Bipnop of Eseter, xvas applied to, xvho s^tas 

IReerer 
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Seeper of the Iibraryt at the time ss lzen it was oivenX 
and likesvifE the Rcv. Dx. Baker, xvho was t-151>n a 
Fellonst of ltrinity CollegeX and erltertaind tlle Gen- 
tleman thar brourllt it; and laRly, a Son in law of 
tlle srery Perfotl from wlzotn it Bt2S takcu. Fronz 
tlldir tCCOUXtS it appear d, that this Stone sras take 
fiorn the \VifE of Ehorxas RaiN> Lockfnzitll ill 
BBry, after ller Death, by LMr. Gatteridgej a Stll'ff 

geoll) of A70r=ir/u. 
She had felt nnuch Iefs Pain ttian nziajl1t 1Rave bcen 

cxp:cScd frctla fo laRgC a StoIze; alld IriDllt Frobablnr 
Ilat>e liv'd llstscll lonOcr xvitll it if the llad nor 
tEzouolat herlklf sreIl- elaouIz to atterpt a fc*u.ncY 
on HorS:back; for >>Ili'c {he B'dS liding} {hz xnr.s 
ftldtlclllst fcized svith. violent Pains5 tllat obliU,ed Ilei 
to bc taken of the Horfc inzl1lediatclv Aliker w-hlch 
the could nczer makc \vater, unlefs the Stone sxtas 
fill mos7ed alld the contilued ill great Agonies tilt 
rne dicd 

ttllis laappend ill tlle Rcie of IRing CDarles- IrX 
srluo bcinD tllell at Wewmarket} lwad the Stone 
lzrouallt tO 11im; fo1nc Part of wllich sYaS chippsd off 
fro*ll olle of its Ends, to ffiesx the ICing that it conZ 
fifted of narious Co.ats formcdoone over atlother) as 
ani1nal Stollcs ufually do. 

Mr. &vmnel Battely) xv ho sras At cnlber of Partia- 
- 

nzent fE>r Bary, had PoIlenion of thiS StollC, eitller 
itlzzlecRiately) or ttery foon after tlle lltqll1all'S Dcatll, 
and kept it till it sstas pref:nted to Enity-College 
wvlaicll xvasabout theMiddle of QueenidrzgesReiDn, 

Tlzis msonttrous Stonc wei31ls 33 Ounces3 Drachlss 
and 3 6 Grains Eroy \"t0/(ialltt lllere appears t{) 11ave 
lccll at leaft llalf an Ovtllke broken off> on tlle Oc- 
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cafiotz before rclate0; not to nzentionx Izat it nzWEt 
hazZe loLl by n1 re \l'car s1 fourtwore Years . 

\Ve are told, t1lat tlzcy have ill the Hofp;tals of 
Paris hullaan ( l.l?g;/i Xrcilaina, 3+ (Paris OU1 CCS: 

tUt tiS iil zRiNity Liblars, ecn a t pUCiCllt, WCipilS 
3$ Paris Oulacts a!1 but 9 Grains; and mull hac 
xrei:h d conEct<rally nlore x. hcn it was whole. Yct 
theIc a e pcAlasps the hcax icll ti<at ale any^where re- 
colded; except that tcry cxtlaordillary one mentiotl'd 
by )r Li>?erJ in his yozlrney to Paris, p. 23 2 ; wlltol 
he fa)s x^as taken ftorn a Monk H. D. i6go. and 
w ciglss S I OQ:]CCE. 

Th;s Hsfiory may confirm to ufi the UScfulneSs of 
endeavouring to reliezre the VioNence of I'ain ill th s 
Dillcmper, by aStexing the Pofition of tlle Stone ill 
tlle Bladdcr, eithcr x^?ith the EleSp of the Catbeter, 
or by follle proper Altcration in the PoRute of tlle 
Paticnt; iinc, NSitll reSped to tlse Pain xhicll it 
occaronS, tlle RitUatiOll of tile Stotle appears to bc 
of far gLcater Colzrcquelice tilan its size. 

. , . _ 

XI\r. 24 Letzer frons the Recv. Charles Lyt- 
telton LL.D. and F. R. S. lOean Qf 

iExeter to the Prefldent, concerring a ron- 
GeJcript petriSed InSeEt. 

Rewd Dec.zo,HE curious FoIIll I have nonv tllc 
' ;° 1 Honour to exhlbit to tl1e Society 
is vs rare as ltS fiure is ele",ant; llasing been natn- 
tion'd by nosle of our onvn Writers wsho treut on 
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